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Tire are very f-uw- cilbjerts of tiienter i-
rt-st to tle ( aiaîlin I- m amer thIian t lele
ieted of ' nîIth folliawiig ariile. Ti diI-

nutages of a eit fuIt-cl ltiao f setdl, ilmal
r Steeaiig it turcs- oli 0 oiîg ra se Ailliy

xîa!aiIiel si nia tîqitirf.trttar-ilv iiroîît. tait
e venture to thinîk its fmi ier wh-io natenîtive-

reikt'; what flowwill Continue the
oventy auinil hrt-si.Itd practie--s so pare-
lesît in C1:rii. 1 The t in'l e fsr -lgîs-owin

priig weliatt i4 liw lit lind, and we ha -
donitt lainayi pra-a wdil fit i i neceary
resort to it fur lheir lbreni. Tie inaforauîî-

ion in this article will, teirefore. lbe olimr-
ne, and ns it comtes from the very b- t
urce, viz., TheI " Farmer's 1-'.nev elei,'.
ay be reliedt upoa

CR T.

A disense affctitinaigust etCery 'jeaecies of
ruI, the grains of n iicih beice filiid wviith

s fetid black powde. insotn of ctaimniniig
uinnecous miatter. Vet spi'-nttq.nimiiielcu-

a., organic weakiim. teficieicy of the parts
if generation. anntila r Ilr-sIvt;ers, hase
been assigned ns the pirimary causes of tik
lisease, lit ail thiie result a of exjp rtienr arc
agntinsitise opinion li-it tt-s- aire olure tllim
contiogencies %Ihichl 1arnn:e the symp-
oms, and accrerate the progres if lte infc-
lin. That the s:nut ot-s not nrise fr<n jir
leficient fecindity i- napparent, ein-cuse it if-
fects .iml detroys hIe grnin oig <li fore hie
Sexual org,-an ire fiuly l op---i. ,i. 1.'o:: et-
pmsure to intense sulbine when li ist, or
ther atmophaeric- iaence u tIli- t nr nfer

i hasa lieen protru'kd, haue iei n :î snnnti ais
causes; liat these .anitîot le plurotiveo oIf tae
mischief. for the tisenste- lias beeni bs-ervei
duringaun early stage of thet segetation of the
ear, and long before it hias esei-d from the
ieafy envelopes; tii alsito dinises athe opinion
entertained by Som hlitit the ldisniase occus
after the grains are filly foriaed. It docls
Mot arise from tiei too aitandnt oiuisture of
tIse soi, becasuse i Lave uiversally observed
that the driest part of a fcid are as liable to
bear an infected gr.inaa na thse msnost wet; ud
we all know tait îîîfected plants stand sur-
rounded by others entireiy untaintedl. Some
persnshauve thouhit tint insects asc the
origin of the diseasse: but thte nast naeurate
dbervations have refutefd this opinion, antd
shon that th tisetiastid grains may be nn
agreeable idus for th lir, but that tlise
atways appear nfter the diseuse is natured.
Upon examining seue of the diseased graiis,
lar. R. Sonerville found upon thema a minute
insect, in form like a wood-lousc, which I
knew fm obserration to bec a species of ie
acaras, and thse ela consideredii he cause of
th* dismase. Dut tiis is a conclusion un-
warrated by obseration, for similar vermin
ame found upon the rots of the Brassica
tei that arec infecteitu-ih aubury; and,
imdsed, this genus of insects is intariably
f.d upon a decayed vegtable iatter ; it is
their habitat.

Other persons aire :hotnght thit the grain$
iajumed by the procets of' thm hing are mnst
liable to the disease; but titis is refuted Iby
the fact tbat it appena-s in some years, and is
seamely to le detected in othes. The Rev.
Dr. Hales bruised numerous graints of wheat
oa, diferect imas with a imamnier, but the re-
soeenvineçd haim tisat titis opinion is erre-
-eo.~ Wolars tiaought, it arose from a
mmtrosty-ofdhe embro; but M. Cymm
has shw th e the male fowers of assm

lliatts sut)er froin hi ut a .t-ill ais the femie, agi tinchi tif the upJwr part tif ilt.s stAtlk is coni-
saui the fornier wie kiinlw hunoiea vîeinbr3 o. ibily not quit striaight. If eut asunbder at

Ilving thus dis oseil of the severni cames nfot more tlai n quarter of ii inch below the

whichl hl e ten errnmeously a 1ssg, I will cils. it wil Ibac foutid ieaarly silîd or tilledu with
lowi proceed tu detal the olure Correctn - pith ; the circu'atien uabuve - tlherefore ob- 1
ledge liat lias been necumîaîuîlated respectîîg struc-teti. 'llhe ait . . ost important point for

titis plague of aur coraios. cîoisideration is, fromta wlience is the infection

This dixensge is setesriy terniad sm da ust- iiiiiiuniented; an the fllowing experiments

braad, blight, burit crn, le. In Frce it will be fouait to have n deiionstraated that it is

is ctalliisanly kneowin 1y the lnane of crharbon capable of beiig coiveyed to the plants by

and nielle rolante. 1tntiists, nideid bv the the aigency tif the paient sed. These ex-

microscope. haves dis-ovedeliat the en: of pernnenotsf are satfisctory aid decisave; fur

smnut is a arasitteni fungus, vitcha ipreys not iatiough they lare oily iii ccordance with

otly upaontlte say, but de-strovs lthe vetry or- the musnt prenvdit l pinions of fars-mers upou
ganic structure of the gnann atnî d ctn upon the ptoit, yet prevatit opinions ire not

whichî it fixes. The alijority of naturalists lahvys ia aeroriance with trutt, atd are

agree in distiIishm e faigs lby the netver tu be imphicitly reccivei untai sustainetid

tile of FVredo egtiult ; i ai the th er s- 1ay evidence, wichg is iidepeident of preju-
oyiimes, the, ial tl nuthors wIo hliaive dice, ndsal mosure accurate thans suritise.

employed tihemla, mîaay be uset'-lly eiuiîerattedi. Mr. IL. Sutmcrville, in a aper published in)
Ured/o segvetui, Pnrh, n. 27: ; 'Ihnlos usti-, the t)muhicatmis tl tc Board f Agri-
la go, Lita. Syst. Naît. I3*2G,nas. ; H ,tirulaire cult ai, tletaiî-d experiments fully subantiii-
<l s blen, Btulliard's Vt'uni, vol. 1. p. 90, ating hie f el, tithailt the disense is commuinieiCt-
plate 472, f. 2. Rd-/tiaria certumr, Waher- ble to the Craip froim the parent s-eed. fe
ing, iv. p 8. 38 irl, , Tessiet-r, Des Main- mssixetd somtiàe smtîutt-ul graiis n% %it cthers lier-
desdtesGrams,Is9,iulhsdisenbesthiis fut- feth heat-îaslthy, nai kepit tiemr itwo% monilatis ;
gus nas giolular, extreely filne. undlataîittliuhed ai-fter n litlh, larciitiusly to sowiing, le rublcd
t an faie hlebtic thrend. They i re exceed- tiai togetiher between his hands. The

gly nminerois, enveloping the sett and chailT s:upl wa then dvided lito two quanl parts, i

tif the plantas they affuct, aid lire, :s weil lis oie of which iwais well tvasiedt wîtit ccaîr
their ownl î stI il more iniite seeti, and anîtan- w-niter three or four tinmes, nt then sown in,
tense black colour. hnag ti- nreeable fetIdi
snell, n lis lias ba)eeI lot inaptly cospared
to stade klsters. Mr. harby t-lls us that
Mr. Lathibury exnîaiinedi thie dust of tisi
fingus unter a powerful mngirifi, r, iand foitimd
it consisted of nusuerous nmante lrti-les,
uniforn in shape ndî .ize, much similler and
bLacker ianu those of the pepper brand, and
less ensily separnble : they seenmeil to be con-
tained in little irregular V cls. This dust or

a dls ill in hi-i gairdien. Thte other halfwas!
sown simila ly, but iithout biig wasied ir
utherwise preparei. ThU blades nppenreal'
aibove he surfiace attthe sane tùuie, anatd dur-
img the first two miontis of their growtlh
lhere wns no visible ditTereice in ticir ap-

penriance. Soon afterw-inls mauany of the
piants froi the unwarhed seai were obsersedJ
a li as n darker and more dirty greenluistei
than those from the seed that limd beni

secd is the food of a smail, shining, black in- clcansed with water. This difference of co-
sect, the Dermesfes aa of Mahsnliaî. Jour by degrecs becamtC more striking, and in-

Clieicai nnalysis ai-s demonatd that creased untial the gruain was protruded froin
this fungus cfectsn eicntire dectimîao'tttin if the bndei-, nt whichl ime mauy of the dark-

the vegetable panticles of the gramu it infects, coloutred plants eincet- synmptoins tf decny ;
the saline constituents reinaiig nsarly un- nd the whole of them, whn fgy devehops.
aliered in the grain.i. l'urmenter, Corneat. ed, were found to be cmpletely destroyed by
Grt. Cliantians, Fourcroy. and Vauquelin,, the suint. Tise plarts fron the wasied seed
live saccessively cxnniined it, anti the resuit produceI scarcely ai single diseasei ear.
of tIeir researches is, liant smnutted grains of These results wee neot fortuitouas, for the ex-
wieat are comiposed, 1%t, of ubont oe-thir, pe-riment afforied a similar testiiony wlien
their own weight of a green. bnityraeous, repeated the next season.
fetii and cridl oiln; 2ad, nearly one-fourtih of Tite experieirnts of Mr. Iairrup agreed
avegeto-animai substance, psefectlysinilarto with the precedintg. In these, whiaeat, con-
ihat which comes fscm putrdil gluatent: 3rd, a sisting of lalf of' sound and hialf of smutted
black coal. one-fifth of their weight, similar grains, was sown wilhout being previously ait
to that which in found in ial reinnts of pu- ail prepared, and this produced a crop of
trefied orgarnie compounds; 4th, fi-e phos- which nenrly two-Iir!s were enmutted.
¡a1orie acid, anmouting scarcely to more til Simiu- vheat senkedl fur twelve hours in ai
-004 of the smut; Sths, phosphates of amme- saturalt solut:on of common sal:, and then
nia. mneaeusia, andli me, in tie proportion of amizeti ah -g quacklîue, Iroduced on the sain
a few thousandths, &c. Thec ar of corn soil, in lte sanie situation, and in the same
whiclais attactked is in general totally lestroy- season1, a crop in which not a smiusted car
cd, but sometimesihc same er contains rsound! coui le found.
as Weli as smutty grail: and even one end Similar, but more extended, and even mos-
'f the same grain las been fount diseaseti accurate expcrimbents, wee cmpletcdl by
and the other end sound. Iowever, as alt! Mr. Bevan, and as-recorded in the ninth
the graine in aa eararre usually infected, ao, v-ome tuf te AgriculatrlMaga:iuc. They
when one stalk is smutty, it generally happens give the resuIt of lis triais with vas-ious liquids
that all the ears fron>the saine root arse slots as teeps fr seed-wheat. The whiai was
In Ma-rch or April. upon cas-fauly openig grwa on a sandy saoi, at Leighton'M ied-
the hee or bade (ftiaum ragNs> witch fùr ire.
covers the eur, and examiming the yung ear. The concluasion from these and many othier
althoughit, was not more tin one.sixth of an aecordant experimenuts i, that vasg the
imh IOg, and almostc dose to ithe mots, M. seed i s effcive in peveting ihe comamuni-
Du Ilael fkaud the embryo aheady blaek'emtism of the diseuse to lteemp t a which
amd distempened; a &a Coaimed brithe re- g ees birth. If lte g ws *eqeqtly
slsebs e Mr. Eirby.W V the ils* eme*d uepeOt.d, or th lde copet., by
tu mua Me t ith above-.metio&eele- amsige oea tianu breimugithe. seiid
op%, ilets h**k a mi usager. AbMus Iml foi a iM bos, i pr bb that si"ple

water inight bc epiioy ed fer this purpose as
effectually as auy saline solutiion. But as this
wouldi require naore laibnur than is desirnible,
and la the sait, &c., etuployedî are beneficiaîl
1i other ways, by protectiag the sel i fromt
verimin, and nistering to the future vigour
of the plants, steeps are generally and very
properly adopted.

The experiients of Mfr. Devan indicate
tlat Iitmle-wacter is thei most e.-ctive of these

prelantions ; and, if this bc nîdopted, it miay
ie prepared by mixing 1 pound of fresi liie
wvith three gallons of boiling water, and the
clear ligur then to be poured of and inamme-
diîtely used. In this iqior the wheat should
bie soaked fr 12litours, stirreil twice or thrice
duragi the timeip, and then mixed itipon a floor,
witi the powder matde by pouring 3 gallons
(f boiliig wvater upnî .1 pounis of liie. I
have Ihaid ne experience of the effects of
inie-wnter ais a pre ventive of the saut ; but
withs aleurine,nndasolutionofcomnnonsailt,
I have vite-sed nuiacrous and extensive ex-
perinents. ''lie results. without exception,
were faivourable nnd nearly similur; and this
being the case, a preference is to bc given to,
coiuon salt, as being dreidedly the most
clennly aind the lenaus ing. The iode
wihich I have observed to bc the nost eUfectire
is, to wash the secl with pure water, pour-
ing this oIT withi all the flonting grains, anti
then allowing the seed to sonk for 12 hours in
a solution of comsmon sait, having a strengthi
or speciic gravity suilcient to float a ien's
egg. I have no doubt that lime like common
suit' is effectual ngainast the disense, by renson
of its xowerful action upona the texture of
tle fungus tribe. Every liousekeeper knows
how completely mushroons dissive away
whlen spariied vithà sait; antd in expèrimaents
I have iade upon the Vrego segetsn, ffound
that the effects of common ai&upotisfan-
gus isu nouleusremarkable.-

Mr. Tuli, MM. de Lignerolle, Donat, and
otites-s agreis in recoînanending thsit thé sa-ad
toe lic sup ipons any farmshouli lbe frequent-
ly obtained froa othser soils; but, howevrr
beneicial this iny be for securing other desi-
red t Ects, I do not uînderstand houw it c-in
prevent the occurrence of smut unslies the'
seed is otatined froin a crop and a district
notably free from the isese. There is
little doubt but that the method in which the
liseaise it imparted to the plant is by its sot
innbibing the extremely minute seeds of the
irdo along with the nnisture of the soiL-
This opini s conSrmed by the observation
tat the disease is anost prevalent lenl thte
usinter lias been mildi andi itesp-ring wet; for,
in such sesons, the nbndant mtaoisture pas-
sing throughe the soil is amost likely td'convey
the eeds tolse hTe nithis of thIe plants'radicie
ibreq.

I remember trying sone experiments, tho
full details o iwhich I liave accidientally lst,
in wiich I biuriedu soie of the Fredo sezeluni
abonaan inch below the surface of thIesoi, in
a garden pot in which sine wheatwa's grw-
ing, supplying those plants. uring their after
gmowth, pletifully with water, pocued upon
the surface of le soil. Not one of thsese
pibnts escaped inkczion,

Another garde. pot, la ail sla: ifrons
the sane saàq& was grawing, and sinilarly^
rutat i. evey respect. híst to whicla mois-
tuzm wai sapéw solel 'y'iiinas o the "
meer-i i whIoeltk t idaed, pots being
sobkeWa e tí yely froi ilie ramn, lädicle
plaatîs which wet, not ah aml infected .
tliih itwilery ' ettt ti. ài~s
geàerally at& imphttii o'riirbè a y the
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